Spring Show
16-17 May 2020
South of England Showground, Ardingly, West Sussex

Paws in the Park Spring Show
Arena Timetable

10.30am  Honiahaka Northern Inuits and American Wolfdogs
11.00am  Utility Gundog Society Surrey, West Sussex & Hampshire
11.30am  Trailrunners Cani-Cross Demo
12.00pm  Conquest K9 Display Team
1.00pm   Lowland Rescue Search Dogs Sussex
1.30pm   Canine Fitness, with Wag and Tone (For dogs and their owners)
2.00pm   Utility Gundog Society Surrey, West Sussex & Hampshire
2.30pm   South of England Heelwork to Music Club Display
3.00pm   Conquest K9 Display Team
4.00pm   Saint Sled Dog Rescue – Huskies Display team

Times may vary and MDS Shows Ltd reserves the right to change or cancel attractions where necessary.

Book tickets online and save money
www.pawsintheverypark.net